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Pauls Third Journey
Closing Scenes

Saeday School Laws for Sept 12 19G9

SpccUQr Antnged ter hls Paper

LESSON TEXTACU ZWIT Memory
Venn 13 II-

GOLDEN TKXTThe will of the
Lord be doneActs 2114

TIMK Tlio journey from Mlletpa to
Jerusalem occupied about four weeks
from May 1 to May 2T A D 67-

PLACK At Tyro and Ceaarea werethllyarrlvedILt
Suggestion and Practical Thought
A Delightful and Instructlre Jour¬

ney with Paul and Ills Companions
L Homeward found from Miletus
Vs 13 In our last lesson wo lot

Paul and his companions at Miletus
where ho had a long conference with
tho Epheslan elders After a sad part
Ing Paula company embarked again
on Sunday morning May 1 for they
must take the vessel when It was
ready to sail

Coos Ok Cos their first port
was 40 miles south of Miletus It Is
a small Island ott tho coast of Carla
In thu southwest corner of Asia Minor

The next day they sailed CO miles to
Rhodes V 1J an Island southeast

or Cos off tho southern coast of Carlo
Thence unto >ataraM near the mouth

of the river Xnnthus In Lycla HerealongtBarnabas preached tho gospel la Uwk

V1 It early days And landed at Tyro
the coTTrniorclal emporium of lien da
on Ute northern borders of Palestine

X Pauls Experiences at Tyre
Vs 3C Tyro was about 559 miles
iron Tatars and could bo ratclrod fnIthroe of four days Tyro baG

oHOdtKlio greatest and mot demons
cltlesofthe ancient sore There
WeN ntnany Jewish assoclattoM with i

Tyro IJIram the king of Tyre aides
Solomon In building the Hoinple 1
KtagBS D Co 1000

H And findIng the dlscrpIes The1
iposUca example may bo well fol
OowMlby those who go from place lo
iplaeo in these modern days Instead
df Titling tn silent obscarlty till some

1oCkttsUalt Ands them out lot them
search for tho disciples anti wclc to
Ho +Christian work sperfk to Chris
plans take part in meetings RO to the

r Sabbath school and then mln a com
tflatat will bo removed tUI1 many n

e dark day among strangera will be
I made ligh-

tTarriedV1 there seven rttays white
thovoasel was dlschargftog rant takingcargot to Paul through the
Spirit that he should mot go up p-

ea Jerusalem Thero Is BO con trail Ic
illon between this statement also re
peAtdd at Ccsarea and St Pauls as

aorusaj
cl1l1Jbuoyiwith worldwide and ccnturlesloncy duties iiatiractcd the love uJf Oio Chll

1 idren
3 Paula Experiences nlTJesarea

<Vs 6M 6 We took blllTJ-
wt voyngaiow was nearly duo south Tho

first dayfrora Tyro brought the travel
era 30 miles to Ptolomtfia named

from Ptolemy the ancient Mocho the
imodcrn 4cre Hero they erected the

y Chrlitlani and tho next day they
sailed 30 or 40 miles u> Cesarea

named frwu Cesar the Roman capl

n rtal of Judouand the official residence
crtlts governors Here wore tho head

< quarters of Hhlllp tho evangelist for
thIs region

8 Philip ono of this II0ven
deacons appointed at tho same time
with Stephen Ho Is to be dlstln

j grulafaed from Thlllp the apostlej
J Philip Iliad tour unmarried

t daughter which did proitic-
ay not In the tense of predicting fu
turn liIents but ot speaking tho truths
whkth God revcdcd to them

It Wo tarrlt i many daya
Ii JThe Qreek means rather more days

s c longer than they expected or
several days From Judea a cer

tain jwophci named Agabus Com-
Ing lately front Jerusalem ho knew
the feelings of tho Jews toward Paul

11 lie took Pautis girdle like
those usod to bind tko looso flowingcountriesuwhom the revelations to the
of old worn given Acts 18 proPhotsl
shall tho Jews bind
stigating the Romans to do
The Jews were the real source of the
persecution

j 12 Besought him not to go In ¬

fearing that tbta was the Intention of
thj prophecy

13 What mean ye to weep And to-

presJc mine heart The Intents scn
sjtlfeflcss of St ftiuls nature sJiows
Itself In every syllable It was with
no stoic hardness that he resisted
their eiarcatles For I am ready not
to be bound only but also to dl

14 19tt ceased because 1 to go
t on persuading was a vain labor 2

it only added to Pauls burden In
stead of saving hIm from It 3 they
began to realize that Paul was guid ¬

ed by the Spirit and understood the
picwnge bettor than they

JV Arrival at Jerusalem Va 15
17 15 Wo took up our carrlaR s
an early English word from tho verb
carry as our modern word baggage

Is from bag or luggage from lug
To Jerusaletn n Journey of C4 miles

according to Itamsay
16 Here they went as guests to lhtl

homo of Mnason ol Cyprus

<
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<
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The fgown >on the right Is of cornttower blue Marquisette enlined It Is

trlaunefl nMh bonds of Egyptian embroidery In totes of green and blue The
ht lsofgolden yellow trimmed in hydrangeas and velvet ribbonandua cravat
path JThoihat is of black Milan straw with black velvet ribbon and a white
aigrette

Thegown on the left Is of Amethyst Imttato with insertions of filet lace
nda chemisette of white mull The bat ta oor violet strew with a double

plaltlog of lace

ELBOWS REQUIRE MUCH CARE

Effects of SeasonNet a4 Lace
Sleeves Mutt Be Carefully

Removed

Elbowa which have been scsrtJtod toy

seasomof net and lace sleeves will
meed very careful cuddling before they
sway appear with grace In Oho ball
rdrtsscsof winter One authority ad
vista rubbing tho Joint oven night
Wltkoilve or almond oil giving it a
pod scrub with a stiff brush sad soap
and water beforehand A careful dry
lag with a soft old cloth Is am im
portaut point but It la while the fle4h
la still warm and tbo pores epen that
ithoioll Is supplied In extreme cases
of roughness the operation te helped

i by ten oilsoaked pad which should be
bound on at nigh-

tAflcshbrush may also be employed
to advantage on the small eruptions

whIch sometimes appear on the upper
arm and upon the back between tho
shoulders As lack ot circulation la
generally the cause of these the Irk
Uon vWlll cause their entire disappear
inaco tin time and keep the skin Im ¬

mune from a second crop The flesh
brush Is likewise necessary for remov
ing tho ulead skin from the body for
If these dry particles ore left to
smother the pores tho skin can never
present ra Wealthy or clean look Use
Ute thrush avlth a five minutes dry rub
sad ihon After tho bath wield it eour
sgeaualydera good five mInutes more

TAFFETAWAIST

Blouse of blscultcolored taffeta
trimmed with narrow brown velvet
ribbon the ends of which are fastened
with gold buttons

The tucked chemisette Is of chiffon
with yoke ot guipure of which the
cuffs are also made

Suits for the Autumn
There has been much conjecture

concerning the tailored suit ot the fu ¬

ture should the pander become popu ¬

lar But at last an Inkling has been
given of what we may expect

One of tho suits for earliest autumn
is of cheviot with a very long coat
Tho gown underneath la trimmed
Around the iiips with a short tunIc
of the cloth itself This while it
fits the figure is cut on panler lines
or circular and It is only evident
when the coat la removed

4

CARRY ALL THE IMPEDIMENTA

Useful Dressing Pouches Have At¬

tained the Popularity That
They Deserve

Automobile dressing poodbes areptclecing amount of luggage but maybe
crowded tat a surprisingly email
apace They are made of tan se atoae
gray wterpnwf toolre leather lined
And strop handled of khaki rubber
prod material English pigskin patent
JcaUtor russet or black alligator and
CtmUno walrus skin

train leathers of various kinds of
finish uo employed for combination

porUonadapted
creambsradcWCUIIS compartment for brushes and
ruanlciiro tools

While club kit Oxford sad Glad

arerlecmoorather difficult to handle whereas tho
oblong shaped leather lined wicker
drrxalag bags are wonderfully tight of

ldtestdevIce
FIXES THE DANCING SLIPPER

Small Piece of Waxed Tape All That
Is Necessary for Comfort

and Safety

Many girls find the lowcut shoes
and pumps difficult to keep on at the
heel but slnco this style of boot Is

wearingthem
waxed tape tho narrowest width pro ¬

curablo run through tho binding at
the top of tho shoo and tied beneath
the bow or rosette In front will
considerably to keep the boot from

heelThesatin evening slippers

whitebowsnow more fashionable than either felt
ribbon pump bows or fancy bucklesbetter¬

quicklyespeclullyIt
covered heels which become stained
so quickly with grass or mud and
which stains It Is often impossible to
eradicate

Fashions In Trimmings

bas5lampcd
laces buttons of tho large and smalltholatoIrish duchess lace are all used The
nets which have answered the purrlongare

Slips for Frocks
The shops now offer nt small prices

slips ot muslin white or colored to
go under transparent frocks These
have a lare edged ruffle ore cut low
in tho neck and have straps on the
shoulders edged With lace

Silk or Crepe do Chine
When cleaning small places of silk

or crepe do chine or any fancy piece
first wash in castlle soap and hot
water then dip In benzine which
lends color and brilliancy to It

4

CLUBS INSTEAD OF SALOONS

Reading and Lounging Rooms Ar
ranged by Railroad Companies for

Use of Employes

The Southern Pacific Company has
adopted the policy of building club
houses at division points the main
object being to keep Its employes
away from saloons This Is an ex¬

cellent Idea says the Los Angeles
Herald The Santa Fe has for years
had accommodations and comfortable
reading rooms at principal points It
has gone further and has sent out lec
turers to speak on Interesting topics
from time to time

The club houses BO far erected by
the Southern Pacific Company for
their employes on the Pacific coast
Include buildings at Rosevlllo and
DunsmuIr In California and at
Yuma and Tucson In Arizona There
Is nothing cheap about the buildings
or tho furnishings The cost ranges
from 10000 to 35000 each and they
are furnished with hot and cold
baths libraries of fiction and refer-
ence

¬

books correspondence tables and
stationery billiard and bath rooms
game and recreation rooms barber
shop cigar counter a restaurant
which is never closed and large bed-

rooms From 15 to 25 cents buys
a good meal 15 cents pays for a clean
bed and ten cents for a bath

The Chicago City Railway Com
pany Is fitting up comfortable and
attractive club rooms for Its car mom

They will contain libraries billiard
rooms pool tables bArber ships
bootblack stands shower baths and
assembly halls with stages and
pianosThis

Is an excellent Idea It Is
not surprising to learn that these
club bouses have been most success ¬

ful As frequently suggested the
good people who aro continually roar ¬

lag about the rum fiend and doing
impossible politics could accomplish
vastly more good If they would only
establish substitutes for tho saloon
Think or say what you will about the
saying that tho saloon Is the poor
mass club that saying Is absolutely
true all the same Take for In ¬

stance the gloomy sloppy weather
that we often tare la Los Angeles
early In the year Where shall a
man go of an eevnlng who Is unma-
rred and wtoese only home perhaps-
I a cold ten by twelve bedroom In
a cheap lodging house Have you
ever sees the sitting room In one
p1 those cheap lodging houses 1

is enough to drive ono to worse places
than a saloon

Many men resort to a saloon of an
evening not so much for the sake of
the liquor some of them perhaps
only drink a couple of glasses of beer
during an evening but for the
warmth and light and cheerfulness
which they find there Where else
are they to go Tho Y if C A has
accommodations for a limited number
but there you are expected to be fair-
ly

¬

well dressed and a worklngman
is often too tired to go and dress up
of an evening Besides at these es-

tablishments
¬

there Is not the freedom
which men find and have a right < o
expectIn a saloon-

TEMPERANCE MOVE IN SWEDEN

Cause Assuming Vast Proportions In
That Country and Societies

Increasing Rapidly

They still drink in Sweden but they
likely will not do it long remarked
O L Nelson of Stockholm to a Wonh
Ington Post reporter

Already one tenth of the whole
population belongs to temperance so-
cieties It takes seven of these so-
cIeties among them the W C T Uf
to accommodate the membership of
this onetenth and thero are many
total abstainers outside There are
6000 members ot the Womans Chris ¬

than Temperance union In Sweden
and there doubtless would be many
more If BO many women had not be
como members of other temperance
societies before the advent of the W
C T V-

Sweden has a students total nb
atlnence association with a member-
ship

¬

of 11000 This remarkable In ¬

stltutlon appears to give a hopeful
promise for the future The W C T
Lr and other societies In Sweden have
successfully handled the government
for last month the Swedish parka ¬

ment gave a largo grant toward
courses of temperance Instruction for
teachers this year and next and the
city of Stockholm grants 1000 kroner
yearly to a permanent temperance ex
hlbitlon The local veto bill huff
been thrown out however by the
first chamber though it passed the
secondTwo

largo towns in Sweden are
dry and In tho villages of the whale
country there are not 100 saloons
The temperance question has as
sumed so much importance in Sweden
that every political party must take
account of It and bavo it in its plat
form

Progress of Temperance
Tho best evidence wo know of that

temperance sentiment Is making prog ¬

ress Is tho action of the liquor men
They are filling the malls with papers
and pamphlets which argue that pro
hibition Is a failure We think these
gentlemen havo waked up too fate
Exchange

T

1885 Berea CollegeJr
FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO °

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS

Maces the BEST EDUCATION in reach of all
4

Over 60 instructors 1221 students from 23 states and 6 foreign countries

Largest college library in Kentucky NO SALOONS t j
1

F

AspeCial teacher for each grade and for each main subject

So many classes that each student can be placed with others like p

himselfwhere he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter 1

THE MODEL SCHOOLS for thcso least advanced Same lectures
library and general advantages as for more advanced students Arithmetic
and tho common branches taught In the right way Drawing Singing Bible
Handwork Lessons In Farm and Household Management etc Free text

booksTRADE
COURSES for any who hove finished fifth grade and r

compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Printing Woodworkc
Nursing Dressmaking Household Management Loam and EarnIjrgelYfinlsbed I
fit a young person for an honorable and useful life

CHOICE OF STUDIES Is offered In this course so that a young man
may secure a diploma in Agriculture and a young lady In Homo Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL 1 year or 2 years to fit for business Even x

a part of this course as fall and winter terms Js very profitable Small

extra fees
ACADEMY PREPARATORY 2 3 and 4 year courses with Latin Gel

man Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE 4 years Literary Scientific and Classical courses with
use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern methods The
hIghest educational standards

NORMAL 3 and 4 year courses fit for the profession of teaching First
year parallel to 8th grade Model Schools enables one to get a firstclass
certificate Following years winter and spring terms give the Information 9

culture and training necessary for a true teacher and cover branches neces-
sary for StatecertificateuMUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Piano Theory
Band may be taken as an extra In connection with any course Small extra >

ices 3

5J
Expenses Regulations Opening Days

I
iBerea College Is not a moneymaking Institution All tho money row j

celved from students is paid out for their benefit and tho School expends
on an average upon each student about fifty dollars a year more than be pays
In This great deficit is made up by the gifts of Christian and patriotic peoplo M

who are supporting Borea In order thatll may train young men and women
for lives of usefulness

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to protect i

the character and reputation of theyoung people Our students demo from
the best families and are earnest to do well and Improve For any who may-
be sick the College provides doctor and nurse without extra chargeantIng and getting pay according to the value of their labor Except in win
ter It Is expected that all will have a chance to earn as much as 35 cents 1

Secrelnrbetoreore dollar a week-
PERSONAL

4
EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books etc vary

with different people Berea favors clothing Our climate Is the best g
but as students must attend classed regardless of the weather warm wrapsCooperalive¬ t
other necessary articles at cost I

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost Tho College asks no rent
1

for tho fine buildings In which students live charging only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of bedding 1c >

and towels For table board without coffee or extras 135 a week la
the fall and tGO in winter For room furnished fuel lights wash i
Ing of bedding 40 cents a week In fall and spring 50 cents In winter

SCHOOL FEES are two First a Dollar Deposit as guaranteo for
return of room key library books etc This is paid but once and Is returned
when the student departs

Second an Incidental Fee to help on expenses for caro of school build
tags hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or services of
teachersall our Instruction Is a free gift Tho Incidental Feo for most
students Is 500 a tennG In Academy and Normal and 700 In Collo r
glate courses

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE Incidental foe and room rent by
the term board by the halt term Installments are as follows c

FALL 14 weeks 2950ln ono payment 2900
Installment plan first day 2105 Including 100 deposit middle ot

term 945
WINTER12 weeks 29001r1 ono payment 2850
Installment plan first day 2100 Including 100 deposit middle of i

term 900
SPRING 10 weeks 2250ln one payment2200
Installment plan first day 1675 Including 100 deposit middle of

term 675 1

SPRING4 weeks term for those who must leave for farm work 940 x

SPRING7 weeks term for those who must leave for teachers exami ¬

nations 1645 >

REFUNDING Students who leave by permission before the end of it
term receive back for money advanced as follows No allowance for free l

1

lion of a week I fOn board refund In full
On room and Special Expenses there Is a largo Joss occa ¬

stoned by vacant rooms or depleted classes and tho Institution will refund
only one half of tho amount which the student has paid for tho remaining

4
weeks of the term 7 l >

On Incidental Fee students excused before the middle of a term will re > icclvo a certificate for onehalf the incidental feo paid which certificate will
be received as cash by Berea College on payment of term bills by the stu
dent In person or a brother or sister If presented within four terms

The first day of Fall term Is September 15 109 t

rThe first day of Winter term Is January 5 1910

The first day of Spring term Is March 30 1910 >

For information or friendly advice write to the Secretary v l y

WILL C GAMBLE i
BEREA KENTUCKY

That Premium Knife
takes the eyes t> f the men and boys who see it The mountain people like
a good thing when they see it and to get a 75 cent knifo with two
blades of razor steel and a dollar paper that is worth more to the moun¬
tain people than anpother dollar paper in the world

The Knife and The Citizen for 1125
That in all the time If have not t it u

ought tohavex4


